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UTILITY RIGHT OF WAY

THIS AGREEhTENT I'JIADE this 36. day ol December, 2002

BETIYEEN:

COVE PROPERTIES LTD.
of fie City of Edmonton, in the Province of Albeda;

and
I.IEDICAN DEVELOPMENTS INC.

of the City ol tllledicine Hat, in the Province of Alberta
(both hereinafter called lhe 'Grantor')

-and-

TOVUII OF CANMORE
A municipat carpsrarion in tfte proVinCe Ol Alhefta

(hereinatler called the'Gmntee')

\IiHEREAS The Grantor is the registered oruner ol those cerlain parcels of land
located rvithin ihe Torvn of Canmore, in the Province of Alberta, and described as follows:

ofi1272
!
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Ercepting tlrereout all mioes and minerals

(hereinafter called the'Lands');

At{D tttHEREAS The Grantee desires lo ensure adequate and proper mainlenance,
operation, repair, and/or replacement ol certain utility facilities and appurlenances necessarily
therelo over. across under and through a portion of the Lands;

AND $IHEFEAS The Grantor has agreed to grant io lhe Grantee an easement
over, ecros.s, under and through those portions ol the I ands. lor the purposes described herein,
sLoject ro the rerms, covenants and conditions contained hgrein;

AHD VIIHEREAS The Torvn is the orvner and operator of municipal potable vrater,
naste rvater and slorm unter utitiiy systems with main lines adjacent to the Lands, to which the
pdvale v,a!er, v;asteurater and slorm r.rater seruices rvilhin the Lands are connected, flow and
form in pafi an integnl portion cl the municipal system adjacent to the Lands.

RECTTAI-S & DERNMONS
ai -StormrT ater Best lfanagement Practices (8MPs)" means those methods ol

managing Stornruider Flunofl ihat retain as much ol the nalural runofl ChafaClefiSliCS
and inlt?tntion comPgnent$ 0l thB UndeVElOped sito es FoEsible and reduce or prevenr
surhce nater and groundr"ater quality degndation, inclusive ol maintenance ol
vegelation cover on landscaped surfaces, regular sr.,eeping of hard-surfaced road and
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parking areas, regular cleaning of catchbasins, oil/grit separators and drywells, lrequent

removalol litter, use ol norrtoxic materials lo de-ice roads and rvalkrvays, limited use of

feriilizers and non-use of loxic pesticides and herbicides in accordance with

recommendations made in the Stormr,rater lilanagemenl Guidelines lor the Province ol

Albeila:
b) 'stormrrater Drainage Facilities or Stormvlater hlanagement Syslem" means those

rzorks that collect, diverl, convey and treal Stormvlater Runoff, inclusive of graded

surfaces, rool leaders, drains, s';ales, gutters. channels, depression detenlion areas,

inlets, catchbasins, pipes, runofl and flov control devices, manholes, oil/gril separators,

ponds, basins, outfatls, npnp, Cryr.rells and anfiltration areasr together r/ith the usual

appurtenance thereto, constructed or designed to be constructed by the Grantor in

acctrdence rvith ptans accepted 0rlo be accepted by lhe Torvn of Canmore:

NOW THEREFOFE THIS AGREENEf{T WITHESSETH that in consideralion ot the sum

ol One (S1.00) Dollar paid by the Grantee lo the Grantor tlhe receipl and sufficiency ol which is

hereby acknouledged by tha Grantor), and ol the covenants, conditions and stipulations

contained herein, the Grantor does hereby grant to the Granlee. ils servants. agenls.
contraciors. ticensees, invitees, successorg and assigns the right, licence, privilege and

easemenl across. ouer, under, 0n and through the Lands lor the purposss of excavating,

connecting, disconnecting, repairing, maintaining and inspecting potable water and sanitary

seu,er and slorm serryer lines, and storm drainage facilities logether rvilh lhe appurlenances

incidental thereto, subject only 1o the follovring terms and conditions, namely:

GENEHAL PROVISIONS

1- The Grantor and or lheir successors in title nill construct or cause to be constructed and

maintain or cause to be maintained on all of the Lands potable rvater and sanitary sewer
p'rpes and appurte8ances incidenlal therelo, lo service all 0f the parcels commonly in

accordance tJith Olans aceepted or to be accepted by ihe Town of Canmore and

aulhorized or lo be authorized by Alberta Environment, attached 1o and lorming part 0f

lhis Agreemenl as Schedules A and B.

The Granlor and or their successors in title will construct 0r cause lo be constructed and

maintain or cause to be maintained on all of the Lands Stornuvater Drainage Facililies, in

accordance r:rilh stormyraler management plans accepted or to be accepled by The

Tonn of Canmore and approved or lo be approved by Alberra Environntent, and the
Grarrtor agrees lo altow the otderly flofr ol storm\rJater through atl ol the Lands in
accordance r.rilh slormlater management plan as may be amended from time to time,

subject to the acceptance cf the Tor.,n and aulhorization from Albena Environmenl.

The righl, licence, privilege and easernenl shall be for so long a period as the Granlee,

its successors and assigns shallrequire.

The Grantee shall have the right to do vrhatever may be requisile lor the enioyment ol

the rights granied in this Agreement.

Upon the execution ol this Agreement by the Grantor, and at all times therealter, the

Grantee. or any person, firm or corporation acling on i1s behalf shall be entitled lo enter

upon and occupy the Lands tJith its emptoyees, agents. servants, contraclOrs and

irivtiees, and vriih ot \tilhout venicles, machinery and equipmenl, l0r lhe purposes

contained in this Agreement-



o. The Granlor shall not rvilhout the prior v.rritten consent of lhe Grantee excavate, drill,
install, ere6l, or permit to be excavated, drilled, installed, or erected over, under or
ihrough lhe Lands. any pit, well, trees, wall. foundalion, pavement, buitding, or other
structure or inslallation, that r.rould interfere, prevent or compromise the abilily to etlect
the operation. repair or mainlenance ol the r,rater and sanilary sevJer and slorm seler
lines, and storm drainage {acilities, bul othenvise the Granlor shall have the right lo lully
use and enjoy the Lands so long as such use does not interfere rvith or detract kom the
use and enjoyrna-nt thereof {or the purposes herein granted to the Granlee.

The Grantee per{orming and observing the covenants and conditions herein contained
shall peaceably hold and enjoy all lhe rights, privileges, liberties and covenants hereby
granted r,rithout any hindrance and inlerruptions from the Grantor or any person or

f'ersOns claiming by. through, under or in trust lor them or any pers0n or persons
r'.ftalsoever-

GRAHTOR OBUGATIONS REGAHDING MAINTENANCE OF WATER AND SEWER
SYSTEI.I
8. Each Gramor, its successors in tille and assigns, shall at all times maintain and repair, at

rheir onn cosr, the porable rvater and sankary se\ryer pipes and appurlenancgs incidsnlal
therao serving the Lands and located nithin the Lands, in good repair and capable of

distributing valer to and conveying r:raslewaler ftom the Lands.

ln the event that any Grantor or ils successors in title or assigns do not maintain and
repair the potable waler and sanitary ser.rer pipes and appurienances incidental thereto
as required by this Agreemenl, then the Grantee, upon having given 48 hours written
notice, except in the case of emergency, may enler onto the Lands to eflect such repairs

0r replacemenls as are necessary. and such delaulting Grantor or its successors in title
or assigns shall, upon demand, reirnburse the Town ol Canmore for the cost cf such

repairs 0r replacemenls which are etfectsd under this paragraph. and each Granlor and
ils successors in title ancl assigns agree that all sums payable hereunder shall be a lien

and charge upon ils Parcel respectively. Furlhermore. in the event that the Grantee
ex€rcises its right to enter onio the Lands then the Grantee, ils tenants, contractors,
subcontraclors, ofiicers. servants, agents and rvorkmen, shall have the full and lree right

and liberly to have ingress, egress and to pass and re-pass on the Lands either on foot

or by means ol vehicles or necessary machines whatsoever, and to remain on lhe Lands
ior all purposes of digging, connecting, disconnecting, repairing, replacing, maintaining
and inspecting lhe potable rtaterand -nitary serrer pipes and appurtenances incidental
thereto.

Each Granlcr, ils successors in title and assigns, shall regularly inspect, maintain, tesi,
keep records and file reports rvilh the Torvn ol Canmore on the hydrants serving the

Lands in aDcordance rvith Anicle 6.6.4 of the Alberta Fire Code 1997 or latest revision
thereol. Reports shall be compiled on an annual basis and submitted to the Torvn in a
format acceptable to the Tou/n vilhin h'ro months ol the end of each year.

ln the event that any Grantor, its successors in title and assigns, do not regularly inspect,
maintain. tosl- keep records and {ile reporls as required by this Agreement, then the
Tor',n or its designated agenls, upon having given one monlhs writlen notice, may enter
en to the Lands to e{lect such inspections, tests and reports, and such defaulting

7.

9.

10-

11.
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Granlor, its successors in tille and assigns. shall upcn demand reimburse the Torvn for
the cosr ol sucfr inspeclions. te$s and reporls rzhich are effecled under this pafagfaph
and each Grantor, ils successors in title and assigns. agree tlral all sums payabte
hereunder shau be a tien and charge upon ils Lands respectively.

12. The Grantor or Gnnlee in carrying out any ol the aforesaid operations covenants to not
lum or ailotu to be tumed any valves on the waler lines, nor block or allol to be blocked
any llour in the sanitary rvaslewater lines, or othenlise interlere rvith the operation of the
the potable urater and sanitary ser,rer pipes and appurtenances incidental thereto except
as auihodzed by the Tovrn ol Canmore or its designated agents.

GRAtrroR oBuGArloNS REGARDII'IG THE STORI iWATER MANAG EM ENT SYSTEM
13. EaCh Gtantor shaltttoi permlt lheir poaion or the Lands, so designated as parl{ng lgt

and/or drivetiay. stvale or storm'.uater detention area to become obsrructed (for an
unreasonable lenglh of time in the circumstances) so as to prevent the reasonable {lovl
of stormvrater runofl through the Lands in accordance with the approved stormwater
runof design.

Each Granlor, its successors in title and assigns, covenants to at all times operale,
mainiiain and repair, at their oi'm cost, the Stormlaler Management System serving their
respective portions of the Lands in good repair and capable ol collecting, attenualing,
Conveying, treating and disposing of Stormr.,ater Flunofl from the Lands to the linal
discharge location-

ln the evenl that any Granlor 0r its successors in title or assigns do nol openate, maintain
and repair the sbrmtrater Managemenl Sy$em as required by this Agreement, then the
Tovrn cf Canmore. upon having given 48 hours written notice, excepl in the case ol
emergency. may entet onlo the Lands to eflect such repairs or replacements as are
necessary, and such defaulting Grantor or its successors in tille or assigns shall, upon
demand, reimburse the Tor';n of Canmore lor the cost of such repairs or reptacements
t'.'ltich are elfected uncier this paragraph, and each Grantor and ils successors in litle
and assigns agree that all sums payable hereunder shall be a lien and charge upon its
Lands respectively- Furthermore, in the event that the Tor'rn of Canmore exercises its
righ;r to enler onto the Lands ihen the Tofrn ol Canmore, its tgnanls, Conttaclofsr
subO0ntfa0t0tS. OtficerS. servants. agents and workmen. shall have rhe lult and free right
and liberty lo have ingress, egress and to pass and re-pass on the Lands either on loot
or by means of vehicles or necessary machines whalsoever, and lo temain on the Lands
lor all purposes ol digging, connecling, disconnecting, repairing, reptacing, inspecting
and op€rating the Slormurater fulanagement System .

Each Grantor. its successors in title and assigns, covenanls to regularty inspect,
maintain, tes1, keep records and file reports rvith the Tourn ol Canmore on the
Sio,'rnr'.eter tu'taoagement System on their respective portion of the Lands in accordancg
vrilh Atberla Environment Stotm'laler Managemenl Guidelines Section 7 or latest
tevision thereoi Repons shall be compiled on an annual basis and submitted to the
To's,n in a lormat acceptable to the Touln r.rithin llo monihs of the end ol each year.

in the event that any Grantor, iis successors in title and assigns, do not regularly inspecl,
maintain, test, keep records and lile reports as required by lhis Agreement, then the
Town or ils designated agents, upon having given one months ttritlen notice, may enter

16.

17.
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on to ihe Lands to effect such inspections, tests and reports, and such delaulting

Grantor, its successors in title and assigns, shatl upon demand reimburse the Town tor

the cost of such inspections, tesls and reporls rvhich ate effected under this paragraph

and each Granlor. its successcrs in title and assigns, agree that all sums payabte

hereunder shall be a tien and cfrarge upon its Lands respeetively"

The Gmnts and csvenanis made by rhis Agreement shall be subiecl 1o fie rights and

obligations ol the Torrn ol Canmore to prescribe rules and regulations lor the

govemment and operation oJ the Stormlaler Management Syslem ol the Tottn pursuanl

to RtUerra Environment Approval lJo. affi-02-06 and subsequent amendments thereto,

and 1o Tor,n of Canmore Land Use Bylavr No. 09-99 Part C, Section 20 and lalest

revisions thereto.

The Grantor in carrying out any of the aforesaid operations covenants to use_ and apply
Stormr..aler Best Manigement Practices descdbed an Albetta Environment Slormwater

t'lanagement Guidelines Section 6 l0 the extenl such practices are appropilate l0 the
[3nds.

DEFAULT
20. ln the event thal the Granlor shall be in delault hereunder, the Grantee shall have, in

addition to atl rights and remedies available to him at law or in equity, the right lo enter

on the delaulting Lands and do such things necessary and reasonable to remedy the

delautt.

For rhe puiposes hereof, defauft shall include a conlinual and persistent breach ol any ol

lhs covenants and restrictions herein conleined.

The Grantee in carrying out any ol the aforesaid actions ailorved in this Agreement will

do so in a good and trorkmanlike manner and will cause or do as little damage and

inconuenienie to the ov{ner or occupier ol the Lands, as is possible, and any

excavations or r,,,Orkings made or dOne in conneclion therervilh shall, so lar as iS

reasonably practicable, be reslored',o iheir former condition.

ADT.IINISTRATIVE P HOVISION S

23. Nothing contained shall be deemed to vest in the Granles eny right, title 0I intor€st in

any mines or minerals in and under the right of tvay, except only the parts thereof that

are necessary to be dug, carried a\{ay, or used in lhe construction, mainlenance or

repair of the Graniee's facilities or nork of the Grantee.

The Grantol and the Granlee mutually covenanl and agree each rvilh the other:

{a} thal the rights, licence and easement herein granled to the Grantee and mulual

obtigations 0l the parties shall enure t0 the benefit ol and shall be binding upon

the-respeclive heirs, execulors, administralors. successors and assigns of the
parties herelo; and

lhat the righls. lieence and easement herein gtented to the Grantee. arrd mutual

obligations o{ the parties and the public at large, shall have the same force and

effect as covenanls and conditions nhich shatt run udlh the lands and shall enure

tothe benefrt of and be binding upon the translerees. respeclive heirs, executors,

administrators, Successors and assigns ol the padies hereto, until such time as
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this Agreement shall be vrithdrawn by the parlies hereto or alternatively, upon
order of lhe Gourt; and(cl that vrherever the singular or masculine pronouns are used throughout lhis
Easement, the same shall be construed as meaning the ptural, the leminine or
the neuler, v,rhere the context or the parties hereto,Jr*qrile.

All nOtlCgS tO bg giuen hEteundor rnay be slven by regisrered leirer addressed ro the
Granlor and the Gmnlee as follows:

{a} to the Grantee at:

{b} to the Grantor at:

Torvn of Canmore
600 - 9th Streei
Canmore, Alberta
T1W2T2

Cove Properties Lld-
zffi,870? - 40 Avenue
Edmonton, Albeda
T6E 511

lredican Developments lnc.
18704-6AvenueS.W.
Liledicine Hat, Alberla
T1A7X7

cr such oiher addresses as the Granlor and the Grantee may respecilvely lrom lime lo
time designale in t'.ltrting, and any such nolice shall be deemed to have Leon given to
and received by the addressee f6uileen {14} days atter the mailing thereoi UyiitepaiO
registered post-

ln. the evenl that any Provision or porlion oi this Agreemenl is found lo be illegal or
otheru,rise unenlorceable, the of,ending provision or p6nion shall be considered sepirate
and severable lrom the_ remaining provisions of inis Agreement, and the rerriaining
prcvisiors shall remaln in lull force and ellect and be niiOing as though the illegal oi
unenforceable provision or portion had never been included.



COVEPROPEFITIES LTD.
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PER:

{lFsrel {c. Cdanr- En3r*eri,g Drpt

qW
ippro|€<! tcr Cric.,l- Pamng Degt

lH I'JITNESS VfHEffEOF the parties hereto have caused lo be fixed their corponate seals duly
authenticated by their ptoper olficers in that regard etlective as ol the date and year first above
vditen.

ilEDTCAN DEVELOPmENTS tNC.

{\l

,,^,lu! - ds

PER: --

TOWN OFCANMORE



SCHEDULE A

Copies of the approved site seruicing drai',rings showing sanilary and waler lines.
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SCHEDUI-E B

Copies of the approved Etormurater rnanagement plans.
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